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1. OnGunday 'l1thJanu<;.ry 1981 between 10.30ar.ria.nd 12.15rm, 
the East L,md,m Wori-;er.: Ag-ain;,t, Racism (KL'w'AR), a.s anticipated, 
held its fi.rst open air mtH:1tinG at Erick Lane ;junction with 
Bethnal Gre~:n Re.ad E:?. Attracting som.:.~ ~:;o men1b1"rs and 
sui;.porti.·rs, tJie gz:·oup, a. 'front' ,,rganioa.ticm for th<i Rev(}]ut
ionary Communist Tend(mcy (RCT), had a.s its rallying thellle 
'Clear the fa.f.>c.ists out of Brick Lane'. 

2. Sup:pi...rtfH'S be19,111 £1.rriving in the ar•H,t from 9am~ coJJJJcti.ng 
in t~mall unic1enti f'iable J!.T(;Ups. f.iomE~ sold copfos of "I'he Next 
Step' ( organ of the HC'P), while oth•,rEi ro£ur.<.,d .in trrn n .. , rby 
1r.,u·kct or remained at the Brick Lane junction. 

At 10.15am aiproxi.m te1y 20 Na.t "J t:•r,~r···t (1·F~) c.•ur:por·t-:.~•<· b• ,. .C 1,,, l A'- -.,> J;', , L ,L -.) t 

some selling a.s~;orted rignt wi.ng rature, a:.rived on the 
scene and. immed.i ate 1.y 'cccupi.ed' thrct~ corners of this we 11 
known junction. This had the efC'<:ct of stJ.:.-·ri.ng into action 
the ELWA.H su.J.,portcrs, on the fourtn corner, who ·..mti1 this t.ime 
ha.d no cau.s·: or objective to oppose. Gatht1ring its forc,rn, 
FlL'Y,ill<, as a singh} and for the flrst, ti·ne identjfiable body, 
ra.L .. i.ed its force£, bt:,n.ind a large black bann,.:r, at thiJ api-ointed 
venue near the ,Junction. 

l... ~H.1 a 1ead.i.ng m• mbf1r ,;1,.nd trrn first of 
five s;eakers, sta.r the n1Eiet.ing. Ghe delive;:·ed a lengthy 
£,peach in her usual fa.nd.ti.cal style. After vehe»ently 
accusing the KF' of .fascist attacks on black workers, she went 
on to cast:iga te the Labour Party (Ian MIKADO in iarticula.r) • 
wh:ich,posi.ng as the 'workers Party' in the East end, failed to 
educate black workt:rs a.nd cc:md<.m.ed. fa~;cistti i.n th€• area. 
1rhe Police were also su.bjected to much crit:i.cis111, accused as 
being protect,.,rs of fascists, and. of fa.i ling to apprehend 
fascist a.g12~re:Jsora. Tne Royal Commission on Crime and the 
fortocominp; ·La.'bour l'arty Conference were a.lgo selHcted for 
critici..s:r.. The remai.ninf; four speakers, including Judith 
IJAR.RI:~S]!i.J.. -who spoke three times, gave their· addriH,ses in ~ffie 
same fa on and along· th€i same vein ai;; E:IEN. All were jef red 
by the N.J.< rrnpportern. 

5. One of the sp,~a.kers, after detaiJ.. ing :;;uppurt for th<~ Irish 
hunger str.ikert,, announced that ELWAR would be sencHng a cont
ing·ent to Car·diff in two weeks tizne (nu date 1':;.i.ven) to takti 
pa.rt in the '.Bloody fiunday' rr:.i.rch. He also stated that a 
meeting, in SUViort uf the Irish working clast;, wou.ld. bt~ held 
on Wedn,~t:d.a.y 1Jfth Jarnl.d.ry at La.1.nb1;rth '.rown Ha.11. 
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6. The NP t~n,ninat,,:d papE?r sales at 12 noon, openi.nf: time for 
local public houses. This resulted in tl'w ELwA.R rally b•.d.ng 
brou~;ht tc; a cloae and. the ra,·t-i.cipantu tnen di :p•:rHed t;e,ice
fuL1.y on a request from un.i.foriied Foli.ce, who h.,d more than 
aci1:HfUc1.t(d.y dealt with the event. 

7. No future vis.Lts to B.:.:-ick Larw were annou..'1ced; howev· r. :Lt 
is felt ELwAR lea<ir:rship will return to continue their anti-
fa~1ciat crur:;ade. It is a1so thousht that the NF', ha.vin1:; 
roc<:ivt~d this renewed attention, will t:scalate i tf:; i:ia.per :ia.le:,;' 
j n the art1a. 

d. Although ~iff<'ctivB in c:tttracting attention, ;,a.in.Ly becaus<'i 
of the noise crea.t,::d, the :,iHt~t:ing ga.ined little :;ui;port or 
sym1:iathy frvm loc ,1 inh;i.b.i taut~, or 1:,urket vl .. sitors. On1y 
the NP, little opposed since the Ant,i 1./a .. zi Lea.gue ::.,to~,p,. 0 d 
c::ampaigning i.n the ar€!S. in 1979, appeared to en;jc)y tiv, ir 
OI,ponents' ;ri~:,:ence, never huving r ct:ived so wuch attention 
since the ANL days. 

9. Appendix 'A' to tr:is report ccmtaim; the re:;ult,t, of sec1.rcn.i:w 
in Special Bni.nch ri:cor,fo on indi.viduals and otbf:-r subjncb0 

mentiom1d in thia report. 
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